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firU one to tho Shakespeare Se

Culled by M. K. McCartney.

A leading wspajer Rus-

sia declares the impediments iij
tho way of Russian f ro'iress'afo
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ries.
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Tho day beautiful and th
Sunday pU-- 4i ddivcity wnrs.

M ho t win 'relics of barbarism 's Cheap 6wre.Concordladies congratulated 'thetflsef os
Oneonr . , illiteracy and intemperance. rm3

government already confcrojs a that they were toilet with Mrs.

Georo Means and greatly m- - White. Goods.A'hr months
largo amount of the liquor traffic

Gents' Nesilee
Shirts.

lVenty-fou- r styles, at 48c.
joyed their bracing drive to

South Concord to Mrs.. Means' India Lawnsby means ofirog shops, which

will sell only one bottle to be

opened elsewhere.

Single copy 5c.
Tho.Viek!y.uS'..u!. is an

aper. it lia.-- circulation in Cabarrus

iian anv other paper. l'ricei a year in advance.
made kovnadvertisementTerms toii lar

nH)jlii"iiiou.
A 1 ii :.o all communications 0

hesmtable home Everything
from 8 t5 55c per yard.

was lovely The meeting was
The Chrstian Herald lately

THE STAN1HUH), Concord, S. C. full and Uie papers on "Macbeth"
printed the opinions of a num-- .

unusually interesting It is a
71- -TELEPHONE NO. Persian.Lat& nsber of prominent pastors con

great disappointment to the Club
cerning the opening of saloonsconcord, N. C, March 14. 1902.

at 12i and 15 cents.
in New York City on the Sabbath. not- - to have their annual ad-

dresses from Dr. Rakestraw as

Silk Embroider-
ed Socks

10 cents.

Ladies' Fancy
Printed and .Extracted

Colored Hose --at 10 and 15c.

White Lawn
and Percale Sun Bonnets

they had planned but New York

is too far to allow time for such French Lawn,
a busy man to address even a

40 inches wider that look

It begins to look as if the canal
--will go by way of lake Nicara-

gua. The House so voted and a

majority of the Senate committee

endorses i;. Any way let us

have the canal on best possible

terms.

Our thanks are tendered Mr.

"Woman's Club."

Rev. Atterbury says the sa
loon is the poor man's remorse-

less robber.
The American saloon drains

the working classes financially,

physically 'and morally.

Rev. Cortland Myers says "a
small proportion . of the work-

ing men of this country find this

The hostess seemed to think like an Organdie at 35e per
yard, worth 50 cent.s.

the ladies would need refreshing

after their ride to "the countey"

judging from the beautiful
crtT-oa- rTta served and the

at 25 cents.Plain NainsookHenry C Brown, Clerk of the
- -iV

at 124 and 20c per yard.institution of increasing iniquity

a necessity in their lives. beauty of it recalled the man- -

who on a like occasion said:
Rev. Faunce says "four-fifth- s

Corporation Commission, for a

copy of the report for the year

ending Dec. 3i,1901. Itisabook
of many statistics and a ready

reference for matters in its line.
'

If evasion f the payment of

of what the aloon offers to its "the thingsjset before him werej
so pretty he did not know if.they Silk Null

only 12ic.
patrons is helpful and needful.

The bright light, the warmth on were meant to eat or to wear.

Embroidery
Silks.

Filio and Twisted, at 3c

per skein.

New Lot of Fine

Box Papers
at 48 cents.

X.
a winter's night, the good cheer,

just debts and the condition of
For the Complexion.the generous friendship, the re

The complexion always suffersowing about every body give
lease from hopeless toil and from

f m biliousness or constipation. Long Cloth,
assorted, up to 18c.squalid homes. The problem is Unless the bowels are kept openimpetus to patronage, it is not

surprising thai the conscience the impurities from toe ooay ap-no- ar

in the form of unsightlyless will boast every day of their
eruptions. DeWitt's Little Early

lives. The thief and the robber

to supply the four-fifth- s of the
saloon, which is good, without

the one-fift- h which is destroying

mind and body and soul."
Calling the saloon "The Work

Risers keep tne liver ana ooweis
in health v condition and removewould do the same if the line of

No. 26 South Union St.
the law were not drawn so that the cause of such troubles. C E

Hnoner. Albanv. Ga., says: "I
paralel crimes fall; one inside took DeWitt's Little Early Risers

for biliousness. They were justing Man's Club," Russell Corn-wel- l

says, "The best working

mans club is in a little home

and the other outside of its cog

nizance.
what I needed. I am feeling bet'
fr now than in years." Never
gripe or distress. Safe, thorough

The Cabarrus County Building
and gentle. The very oesi pins.

Gibson Drug store.

The Southern Selling Tickets to Cbarleg
ton at Special Bates.

The Southern Railway has
put tickets on sale for the Char-
leston Exposition. The round
trip rate from Concord for sea-
son tickets is $11.05. The 10 day
tickets on sale daily are $8.10.
Tickets on sale on Tuesdays and
Thursday, 7 day return limit are
$5.30

Twenty-Fiv- e Pieces For 25c.
We will, until further notice.

Fire at Kesler OtUn Mill.

The waste room at the Kesler

with wife, children and love."
Giving the saloon a good title
makes it all the more dangerous.

Call it "the resort of drunkards

and loafers."
Three thousand people attend-

ed a recent meeting of the Cana-

dian Temperance League held

To 33o THore

Cotton Mill at Salisbury was
burned down Thursday. Thej
factory itself caught at oe

Loan and Savings Association

has issued a many colored folder

that is decidedly pretty and a

fair presentation of facts as re-

gards these institutions. We

know of nothing better for the

people of small or moderate es

than the building and loan

institutions and certainly there

is nothing equal to them in help-

ing to secure homes for the fru

time, but was extinguished with
little damage. The los. is esti- -

in Toronto they called on the
Laundry 25 pieces, such as Pil-
low Cases, Sheets, Towels, Nap-
kins and Handerchiefs, for 25c.

mat.pd at $1,000. There is no
l.UVWx w -

Ontario government to carry out known cause for the fire.
and stay there to maintain our posi Not more than 8 sheets to be in

each lot. Table Cloths and
Spreads in with the above will

its pledge concerning prohibi
tory law. At Fetzer'g Drn Store You Can Get tion at the head; we continue to sell the

Spectacles and Eye Glasses be 5 and lUc eacn. jno starchgal.
correctly fitted and in all styles will be put in any of the aboveAn Honest Medicine for La Grippe.

different Jstyles joC vehicles of Tyson

Jones, Hackney, Barbour, Emerson A

Fisher, etc.; of thesame quality that has mentioned.of Frames. Flower seeds, FreshAbout the time that a corner George W Waitt, of South
and reliable. Sealing wax' in We are yours to please,

Concord .Steam Laundry.was made on eggs and they were . giyen satisfaction for years. Our effoits

are. directed towards pleasing our everassorted colofs. Indellible Ink
Gardiner, Me., says: "I have
had the worst cough, cold chills
and grip and taken lots of trash with Tablet for stretching and increasing number of customers rather

OF COURSE TOD
jrun up to 40 cents in New York,

and it was said to 50 cents in

Ashetille, the hen came to the
I of no account but to the vendor. than add to our profits.

Any of these vehicles will makejpkas-ingChristma- s

Gifts buggies, turrey
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

holding ,the cloth while you
write, Metallic Gold. Enamel
washable and durable for exterior
and interior decoration. Li

1111II

and traps ofjanyifinish all are exoellent about getting
yourself avalue at the price.

rescue with 6,000,000 thrown on is the oniy thing that has done
the New York market and took I any g00 whatever. I have used

'
the corner off and restored the one bottle of it and the chills,

ovum to about its normal con- - cold and grip have all left me.
the manufacturerscongratulateditions at 17 cents per dozen. It

. . of an honest medicine.' For
is often said that tho hen is cock . , T.'e-- i flKirM. Marsh dnuropicf.

brary Paste and Mucilage. Take
the Doctor's Prescription to
Fetzer's Drug Stors where it will

pair of Spectacles
Why study any

longer ?be accurately compounded with
fresh and puce medicines. But go to Cor- -

rell's and have--J . DO

your eyes tested.of the walk and sne nas smasnea
.the egg trust in a way rarely

.done by any other power.
Your money back
if Glasses don't

suit.Concord - National
Yours to please,l Good Job' Work!

' ; - Q

K IIXELe substantiate this statement 8 Bank w. c.
CORRELL

An Indiana woman has sued an

Indiana man for $15,000 for grab-bin- g

three kisses from her, with-ou- t

her permission. A pretty
steep pric for Indiana kisses

when the fellow took them in a

job lot too. Morning Star.
... .

Has paid $54,000 in dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided

with the real stuff, apd leave it to youX
to say whether our work isall right or fund is $27,000.

The losses from bad loans in
i rtot; and jf it is not w guarantee to y itspntire history are $35.00. It

has never sued aiy one dr been
sued.

that Ely's Liquid f l4.3.rUcrelmiaimisof greatbenetittothose: X makeit so. We are here to ma e a g
sufferers from nasal catarrh who cannot )&. Its officers are: J M Odell
inhale freely through thenose, but musti Q r.r:x a I nrr-t-- Q I on tndn II Iftf r.P tO W
riat liAinst'lvps bv mrftvinff. Liauid

M. L. BROWN & Bro,
lively, feed and sale

Stables.
.Justin rarspf St. Clcud Hotel.

Omnibuses jneet all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason- -

able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. Breed-
ers of thoroughbred Poland
China Hops.

J I W I I J w " w president; DB ColtraSe, cashier;
L D Coltrane,assistant cashier;
J M Hendrix. bookkemer.our customers.CroamlEalm differs in form, but not med-

icinally from the Cream Balm that has
Blood for year at the head of remedies
for caturrh. It may be used in any
nasal atomizer. The price, including

Board of Directors Lilly,
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Elam King, J M Odell
and D B Coltrane.

spraying tube, is to eta. bold by drug i 1
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